
FILL YOUR ilAILBOX WITH PAYMENTS
OF $S0OVER & OVER AIT|DHEVER

PAY FOR $TAMPS AGAI}.I!

Hllfellow direct cash malhns. Here's a program youll lovel Thls program lscalled$50Gash Plus.
Recelve $50 money orders plus hundreds of llrst class stamps dailyl firats right daily! lt's Easy,
Fast moving and Blonitored. Our goal is people helplng peopla Thafs whatthis cash program is
deslgned for. Because this program has only4 positions it moves very qulckly. Fast lmmedlate
rcsults will be seen.lmagine recelving hundreds of envelopes each containing $50 plus 10 FfC
stamps adding upto$S000 $2S000 $5q000 and morel and firousands of etamps to help you wi$r
you're mailings You are guaranteed to receive all $50 payments because all money olderrg are
payable to you and only you. Everytime someone joins, you will move down a position and so
on, receiving $50 and stamps on all positions. Joln Nowl This will be the last program you join.

ilffit'$lt0tilt0ut0lilt
Purchase a Money Order for $50 payable to each member llsted in the boxes below. U,S Funds
Only. Also purchase 40 FrC Stamps. You will mail each member a $80 money order plus ,l0 FtC
Stamps to each member listed below. Then mail the following to ttre ilonitorAngel Rivera. g50
Cash or ffioney Order, along with coples of all Money Ordefs from each membei plus this copy
of thefiyer with your name and address filled out. Ship all content by Flrct Class llail. After the
monitor receives your flye6 he will veriff all Money Ordercopies. Thenyou will receive a Master
CoFy of thls program with your name and address in posiffon 1. You witl ne receiving money
ordefs and stamps on all4 positions guarianteedl ABSOLUTELY DIRECT lrlAlL AT lT'S BESTT

Let's see how much cash and starnps you can receive with just
10 people joinning" t0 x 1O x LO x 1O x $50 Each = SS0O,O00

Cash! Along with 10 x 10 x 10 x 1O x 10 Stamps Each = 100,000
Stamps.That's just 1O members, Imagine 50 or 100 or more!

George Kyser 215 Center Street. Green Cove Spr, FL 32C/;g

New Join Today! Free Spoce!

Neutr Join Todayl Free Space!

New Join Todoy! Free Spocel

MONITOR: $so Angel Rivera 2100 AnthonyAve.5BS Bronr NY t0457-2924
Flease PrintClcarfy. {Wdl
NA*IE: a

{ffal}
ADDRE$S:

CITY: ATE: ZIP:
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